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1344 Dorbett St., Jasper
A Classic! ……Check out this large Ranch style home
located at 1344 Dorbett Street in Jasper. This stone
and wood home has 3,686 sq. ft. on the main level and
approx.. 2,600 sq. ft. on the lower level of which
approx.. 800 sq. ft. is finished and is divided into 2
large finished rooms. This property is an example of
quality built inside and outside. The exterior is a combination of stone & wood. Features 3 fireplaces, 4
bedrooms, 2 ½ baths, quality doors and windows,
planking on some interior walls and high ceiling on the
lower level. There is a massive combination living
room and dining room with a fireplace finished with
black marble. Includes 2 furnaces and 2 central air
units. Has a 2-car garage with extra storage. The
improvements are located on a massive yard consisting of 6 lots and has city utilities. Call for your private
showing. MLS# 201840944
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Jasper

$395,000.
Winslow

Kathy Kemper
812-631-1975

528 EAST STATE RD. 56, JASPER
On This 9.19 Acre Mini-Farm ……..you’ll find
this inviting residence with approx.. 4,000 sq. ft. of
living space that you’ll enjoy. The house appears
to be Log construction on the exterior but is a
frame structure with two by six inch walls. Some
features on the main level are: A GREAT ROOM
that is OPEN to the large Beams and wood ceiling that is overlooked by a spacious Stairway
with an open balcony that is large and useable.
The kitchen & dining areas have maple hardwood
floors & the Plentifully cabinets are custom made
hickory. The large Master bedroom has an
attached bath room and an extra large Walk-in
closet. Other features on this floor are a half
bath, a Pantry, and entry to the attached Two-car
garage. The 2nd Level contains three rooms and
a bath room, two of these rooms are used for
bedrooms and the third is used for a Bonus
Room. The poured wall walkout basement is
mostly finished and contains a large recreation
room that is set up for use as a Theater room, a
large hobby room and plenty of storage. There is
geothermal heating & air conditioning for the
property. Has raised garden beds & much, much
more. Call for your private showing. MLS#
201809732

1370 Valley View Drive, Jasper
Attention to Detail, Character
and Charm….describes this lovely
home. Convenient private location
in a prestige neighborhood. Has
great curb appeal with the brick &
stone combination & a well landscaped lawn. Features 4 bedrooms, 3 ½ baths, the grand foyer
has detailed pillars and arched
doorways, the dining room or T.V.
room has double crown molding
and hardwood floors. The ceiling to
floor stone wall and fireplace are
the main focal point of the great
room. Contains full walkout basement with lots of light and so many
more special features. Call for a
private showing to see for yourself
what all this home offers. MLS#
201745356

$439,000. Jasper

$124,900. Jasper

$687,000. Dubois

67.35
ACRES

County Rd. 350 E. Patoka Township, Pike Co.
67.35 ACRES........In Patoka Twp. In Pike County. Is south of
Winslow and north of Arthur Jct. on corner of Co. Rd. 350 E &
Co. Rd. 450 E. Has approx.. 50 acres of creek bottom which is
nearly level and is highly productive cropland. Good road
frontage and home site. Can crop this year. $395,000.
MLS#201717232

SALE PENDING
2605 Brosmer St., Jasper
Located On 2 Full Lots, …..this 3 Bedroom, 1 Bath frame home has been completely remodeled & repainted in 2018. It contains 1444 square ft. of living space and a full
basement that has a B-Dry System installed. The 36 x 24 garage can store 3 cars
inside and still have room for a covered patio Overlooking the park-like setting and
fenced back yard. Also has replacement windows and newer cabinets. Looks Brand
New inside. A full bath has been roughed in for the 2nd bath in the lower level. Let
us show you through this home. MLS#201847406

SALE PENDING

$169,000. Huntingburg
7390 S. US HIGHWAY 231, HUNTINGBURG
Location! Location! …….Wonderful Home on nearly ¾ Acre Country
Setting with City Amenities - Great Room (With Fireplace), Formal Dining
Room, Eat-in, equipped Kitchen, Master Bedroom as well as two additional
good sized bedrooms with ample closets. Additionally, A wonderful walk-in
Cedar Closet adjoins the bedrooms. Full bath complements the main floor.
Breezeway between house and garage is HVAC controlled Family room.
Semi-finished lower level for get-away entertaining area with half bath as well
as laundry, HVAC area and large storage With homes selling at "Fast Pace",
'Just Call DEL' (812) 630-8860 for your personal showing. MLS#201832482

3301 N. State Road 545, Dubois
158.02 ACRES……Southeast of Dubois near Patoka Lake includes
Bottom acreage, Hillside Pasture/Hay acreage, as well as
Hilltop/Plateau Tillable and wooded/hunting ground. Contains several
potential Lake sites, Rock cavern, & Spectacular views. Dubois Water
& Dubois REC available. "Just Call DEL" (812) 630-8860 for a
Personal tour. MLS#201550273

$154,777. Huntingburg

Jasper
1760 N. 750 W., JASPER
If You Love Country…..and a great place to live, check this out. This home
has 3.5 acres of land and was built in 2012. This residence contains approx..
1,458 sq. ft. and is all on one level. The structure has wide doors and a hallway with the concept of being accessible for later years. This property features 3 bedrooms with the split bedroom feature, 2 full baths (the master bedroom bath has a separate shower and tub), the kitchen, family room and dining area have the open concept, the exterior is vinyl siding for easy care, gas
heat, central air, large laundry room and more. Will make a fine family home!
MLS # 201847831

SOLD
413 W. PINEWOOD COURT, HUNTINGBURG
WELCOME HOME….to this Brick Facade modern floor plan with spacious Living Room and
adjoining Dining room/well equipped kitchen with pantry leading to equipped Laundry and
attached roomy garage. The bedroom area consists of large Master suite with full Bath/Shower,
double vanity, and walk-in closet. There are two additional well appointed bedrooms with large
closets sharing a common hall bath. Enjoy evenings on the front porch on this quiet cul-de-sac
or a family gathering on the rear patio just outside your Living room inside your privacy fenced
backyard. Added BONUS is $2,000 Carpet Allowance! For Your “Bang For The Buck” Just Call
DEL (812) 630-8860! MLS#201843150
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